
CRIMINAL LIBEL.

Major Horace Bell Files
Two Complaints.

HE GOFS AFTER GORE.

». Wile/ Wells, A. M. Thornton
and B. A. Stephens to be

Arrested.

Major Horace Bell, of tbisoity.iseditor ,
oi the Porcupine, and a member of the t
Bar and bis name is not unfamiliar to j
tb* residents of Los Angeles. The (
Major is nothind if not a warrior, and ,
the days he spends without a battle on |
bis hands are few and far between, lie

'fights on the street, iv his office and in (
court. Ifhe waa uot being harassed by !
aamsbody tbe doughty Major would be
positively unhappy. Tbe Mojor has

boen here for a period dating away back
of the time when tbe ai j»etnt forests
became ignited and were destroyed by

ore. During that time be has succeeded 'by steadfast perseveianco iv gutbering
around him a boat of enemies who camp
upon bis trail continually and there ia
always a tight kept np all along the

tine. The battle will lull for a time
.and the -white-winged Angel of Peace
willshow the tip of her wing, bnt the

strife breaks out afresh and tlie tliviue
aagel covers her lovaly face and weeping
flies away. Bell and Lis paper were

\u25a0thoroughly against Baldwin in the case
\u25a0of Mtss Perkins agaiust that sometimes
fortunate millionaire. 11ie strictures in
tbe case caused a coolness between i> li
and the Hon. Q. Wiley Wells. The
Porcupine, said something tbe re-
verse of complimentary of Cap
tain A. M. Thornton, and the gentleman
ilnns not cherish an undying love for
Major Bell. Finally Bell bad a little
disturbance with B. A. Stephens, in
which a cane and hard words and some
blows figured. Now Stephens is as
blooded aa a mosquito in the early morn-
ingand in a abort time after the diffi-
cdlty with Belt he boarded the cars and
want to Indiana for the purpose, itwas
?apposed, of digging up the record ot
Ball in his early days. Stephens re-
tained bat he was not communicative
as to the result of bis tripor as to the
data which he had gathered. Time

rid and the State Encampment, G. A.
grew on apace. Major Bell ia a

member of this organization o; veterans,
as are also >?» nt his adversaries. Be-
fata the meeting of the Encampment
there whs mailed to the delegates a
rather spicy pamphlet entitled, "Tbe
lifeof Horace Bell." When the sol-
diers of tbe late war gathered here tbey
ware given copies of this pamphlet. It
la a wonderfully abusive document and
ia it Bell ia accused of killing his
mother, of theft, of murder in
aereral instances, and nearly every
crime known to tbe civilized world.
The matter was brought up before tbe
Grand Encampment, and the report on
it. which waa favorable to Bell, was
adopted, bnt latter in tbe day it was ex-
panged from therecords. It was notioed
tbat Bell took the matter very coolly for
a man who had tbe reputation of being
a lighter. But those who had known
him long felt that it was only a lull be-
fore astorm, and that soon the lightning
would strike.

Itwill strike this morning in the fol-
awing shape.

CRIMINAL LIBEL.

The following was filed with and
?worn tobefore Justice Taney, yesterday;
\u25a0"People of the State of California vs. G.

Wiley Wells, A. M. Thornton and B.
A. Stephens? Complaint criminal.
"Before the undersigned authority per-

sonally appeared H race Bell, who, be-
ingduly sworn, deposes and says that
on the 23d day of February the said
'defendants did commit tbe crime of li-
bel; said defendants did in a private,
anonymous circular entitled "Tan Life
?of Horace Bell, 'thea aud there contriv-
ing, and unlawfully, wilfully,malicious-
ly intending to injure, vilify, libel and
defame said Bell and deprive him of his
good name and fame, aud expose him to
the hatred, contempt, etc., of hisfellow-
saen, did publish and circulate a false,
?oandalous, malioioua an 1 defamatory
libel to-wit, in words and figures as fol-
iaws:

" 'In 1852 he bummed his passage on
tbe steamer Seabird, Captain Robert Ha-
ley, from San Francisco, to San Pedro.
{See "Reminisoenaes of a Ringer.") He
remained in Los Angeles about four
years. He had proved a decided failure
.as a miner aud also as a gambler, and
csme to Los Angeles in tbe hope of be-
ing supported by his uncle, Alexander
Bell, who was a mau of wealth aad
honor.

'"While in Los Angeles Horace bung
oat around tbe gambling tables of tbe
Bella Union hotel, an old adobo, which
stood then on North Main street, near
Commercial street, where the St. Charles
botel now is, and acted inhis old capac-
ity of capper, about tbe only thing he
aver did succesaf nlly in his life. After
the games were over, be would sleep on
the tables till morning, and then beg
half a dollar of the first gambler who
came around iv order to get his break-
fast.

'"He became a drunken debauchee,
and frequently found his way into the
ohaingang. He loved to be regarded as
a "bad man," and would in his drunken
apress terrorize the streets, out his pol-
icy was then as in later years?be al-

ways took care to never select a victim
bis equal or stronger than himself.
Sometimes, however, he has been mis-
taken, as will be shown hereafter.

"About this time tbe country was in-
tested with horse-tbieves and cut-
throats, nnd the Los Angeles Rangers

(mounted) were organized. Horace
joined them. When the company would
start out of town he was always in front,
bat as soon as he struck a hot trail he
would cowardly drop to the rear. His
aaoat notable dnty while a ranger, was
\u25a0standing guard over the squirrels at the
graveyard of tbe .-'an Gabriel Mission.
(Sea "Reminiscences of a Rang r.") He
aaw actual serviae once when tbe Rang
?n captured a poor Mexicnn in a corn-
field on East First street. The Racgers
were soon ont of employment, and
Harace got drank so often and was suih
a perfect vagabond, tbat tbe Vigilantes
ba Los Angeles included him among
others whom they ordered to leave
town. Horace, now thoroughly fright-
aaed, begged enough money of bis uncle
to buy himself a ticket on tbe steamer to
flan Francisco, and hia uncle gave tbe
Vigilantes a solemn promise that Horace
ahould not return to Lns Angeles while
he, Alexander Bell, shonld live, aud
Horace did cot.'

"All of whioh is contrary to the

statutes in such cases made aud provid-
ed, etc.; and therefore plaintiff prays
that a warrant of arrest be istued for the

aaid Wells, Stephens and Thornton.
(Signed) "Horace Bell."

ANOTHER COMn.AINT.

Charles Bell, son of Horace Bell, asks
fiba arrest of Wells, Thornton aud
tbtopueus, alleging tbat by reason of the
Meowing paragraph ia "The Lifeof
fifaaao* Bali:'' "Bo violent, at one tme,
warn Ball's abase of his present wife that

ahe waa committed to tbe Stockton In-
sane Asylum for awhile," himself and
his mother and other members of the

family were scandalized, vilified aud in-

jured, and he prays for the arrest of the

P*MajorBell says that he will take up
the parograpbs of the pamphlet one by

one and have the parties arrested on
each paragraph. Taken all in all tbe
pamphlet purporting to be a life of the

'valiant Horace, is about the vilest and
most abusive thing that has been seen in
print for yeare, and if be is guilty of a
one-bundredth part of tbo crimes at-

tributed to him he would be a disgrace
to the gallows on which be were hanged.
He now resorts to the courts to dis-

prove these charges. Tbe maiu feature
iv his prosecutions, however, willbe to

oonnect the men whom he willhave ar-
rested with .the publication and circula-
tion of the pamphlet. Itis pretty gen-
erally conceded tbat tbis matter will
keep on and intensify until some body
gets into Berious trouble. The public
willprobably stand aside and watch the
progress of the suits with some iulereot,
until they grow tiresome.

This matter is published a little in
advance of the warrants being served,
but itis not probable that tne accused
parties will skip the country.

TheLatestandGreatestDis-covery.
DR J. De PRATT'S HAMBUBQ FIG8-A

crysta Used fruit cathartic. A discovery of
the greatest luterest to the medical prufes-
lion. Aboon to every household. Amost
delicious laxative or purgative, prepared
from fruits aud vegetables. So perfectly
harmless that they may bo administered
withentire safety to au infant So effica-
cious to adults that a single dose willprove
theirvalue, and so elegant a preparation
that It needs only to be presented to the

Eubllc to become a necessity In every
ousehold throughout the land. For liver

complaints, habitual constipation, indigna-

tion, dyspepsia aud plies, they are a specific
To travelers by sea aud land they willho
found Invaluable; they are positively un-
failingIn their action, aud this is the only
medicine ever offered to the public that Is
acceptable to the taste, and so pleasant that
children willeat the figs as eagerly as can-
dy. For sale by every druggist throughout
the world. Price twenty five cents a box.
J J. Mack & Co., proprietors, 9 aud 11 Front
street, San Francisco, Cal.

A Ualaxy of Beauty and Talent.
Adallua Pat'l, Mary Anderson, Mrs Scott

Slddons, Emily Melvilleaud a hostof others
certify to the value of Camelline for pre-
?ervlng and beautifying the complexion.
Its iunoceuce is attested bv the best scien-
tific authority. Price of Camelline, fifty
cents.

Cure for PI lee.
PILES are frequently preceded by a sense

of weight in the back, loins and lower part
of the abdomen, causing the patient to sup-
pose be has some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, symptoms
of Indigestion are present, flatulency, un-
easiness of the stomach, etc. A moisture
like perspiration, producing a very dlsa
greeable itching, after getting warm, is a
common attendant. Blind, bleeding and
Itching piles yield at once to the application
of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying the lutense Itching,

said effecting a permanent cure. Price 60
cents. Address the Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Plqua, 0. Sold by E. F. Helnzeman.

Tne OrlaTlnal
Abltlue Ointment Is put up in two ounce
tinboxes, and is an absolnte cure for old
sores, ulcers, burns, wounds, salt rheum, fe-
ver sores, chapped hands and all skin erup-
tions. Will positi"ely cure all kinds of
piles. Ask for the Original Abletine Oint-
ment, intwo ouce boxes. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Preuss A Hance, Druggists, 77
and 79 N. Spring street

Terrible Palm.
Dr. Flint's Heart Remedy banishes sick-

headache and will prevent the return of
this most terrible of pains, if taken when
the warning symptonn give notice of the
recurrence of au attack. Atdruggists, $1.50.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or ad-
dress/. J. Mack & Co., San Francisco.
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A Choice Residence Lot
TO BE I

GIVEN AWAYJ
T WILLGIVE ro THE PERSON OFFER
1 lug to build the best resdeuce a lot
worth .

$800.
Said lot being their choice of any one of

nine corner lots of my subdivision of

Alhanibra_Property!
No offer to build residence to cost less

thau $iOOO will be accepted. The award
willbe made on

Thursday, March 3d,

And auy or all of the remaining is lots will

bo sold. This property is 3 blocks from

The Alhambra Hotel,
BUT ABHORT DISTANCE FROM DEPOT

Is Well Supplied withWater

AKDIS FINELYIMPROVED.

fKB-TRAINSleave Los Angeles for Al-

hambra at 7:10 aud 9:30 a. m.

LiM ilI'KEEfor AllwhoAttend.

£MT~for further information address

J. M. TIERNAN,
Sau Gabriel,

Or DR. T. D.KELLOGG,
Alhambra.

feb6-3uu? FriASat

f A Hugcestlon.

I Those persons who hsve heard so much
of the far-famed Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef

! and Iron,and yet have not given ita per-
sonal trial, would do well, If they have any
complaint of tbe liver, bowels, stomach

s orkiuueys, or are troubled with debility
insomnia, loss of appetite, loss of llesh, or
gastric irratablllty, to give this wouderful
discovery a fair trial. Celery, Beef and Iron
is worn, millions to tbe human family.
There is nothing deleterious in this tonic,

I but is a safe and valuable remedy for many
I troubles. For sale by all druggists.

LANDS
In Central California, for

sale by

~DOiNETT'S
STCCESB IN CURING DISEASES, WE

must In truth, say, has beeu most re-
markable. His kiud and honest dealings

withhis patients is especialty to bo com
mended. We tako pleasure ivrecommend
ing himas - c ~ leu*" «fd physician. DR.
HENNETi ha. heen (ov,--il<:atlng tho na-
turae diseases, botii Riuit-ral '"id private,
for»ve» thirty years, aud evn<P it"<tho bos'
methods of cure. And to d.. ho has U
equal West ? i-lcr -'. So, ladles an.,

pstlsmeu, Kive Liin bu early call,and you
willnot be disappointed. a R. HEAL.

QBas MM 8. Spriug tt., Los Aegeles,
Cal. 3)' s "-

HAtVKINI.HOUSES.

First Mioiianiil
OF LOS ANOELES.

Capital Stock . mm
Surplus lIKO.IWU

E. F. si'eni'e, - ? ? ? - - - President
J. M. Elliott, 0 shier

direct as:
j, D. Bleknell, J F. Otank, H. Mibun,

Wm. Lacy, E f. Spence.
STOrKIIOI.DKKS:

Est. of A. 11 Wilcox, .lames MeCoy,
0. 5. W?theiby, F.*t ft' 'y. .
~ F. Drank, A. U Lsokcrehlm
Mrs. J X Holleoheek, »m I-y
H. Mabury B " M"*?
L 'i Oariton. X V 'P ?«?;«?.1.P Meknelf, J M B'llott.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital Nloek I'al'l »TP< »100,000.
Reserve Fund, *)100,000.

JOHN X, PLATER President.
R. S. BAKER Vice-President.
GEO. 11. SIMjtWART Cishier.

DIRECTORS.
H. L MacNeil, Jotham Btxnv,
John E. Plater, RobimS. Baker,
John A. Paxton. Geo. W. Prescott,

R. M WIDNEV.
£ea*""BrY and Sell Exchange: On San

Frauc sco. New York,London, Paris, Berlin
and Frankfort,

mfJfMUTi Exciianc.es on sll parts of the
United States and Europe.

rtav-RECEivE Money on open account
and certificate of deposit, snd do a general
banking and exchange business.

FARMERS' and MERCHANTS' BANK
OF LOS ANGELES.

Established in 1808

Paid Up Capital *200,000.
Surplus and Reserve Fund..SOO»,OOO.
Total 5700.000.

Isaias W. Bellman Pr sident
L. C. Goodwin Vice-President
John Milner Secretary

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Isaias W. Hellmau, I John S. Griffin,
O W Childs, 0. E. Thorn,
Phil. Gsmier, I J. B. Latikershim
C. Ducommun, I Jose Mascarel.

MBB*Exchange for salo on New York,
Loudon, Frankfort, Dublin, Paris and Ber
lin. Receive deports and issue their cer-
tificates. Buy and sell Governments, State,
County and CityBonds.

Southern California National Bank,
Nadeau Block.

JOHN I. REDICK President
L. N. BREED Vice-President
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL Cashier

Paid in C»pitai »100,000.
Authorized Capital ».,oo,ouo.

Directors?L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell. H
A. Barclay, Charles E Day, Alexander Pen-
ney, D. M. Graham, X 0. Bnshyshell. M.
Hagan, Frank Rader, WilliamF. Bosbyshell,

! John I. Rediok. f24-tf

Los Angeles Savings BaaK.
180 NORTH MAIN.IT.

CAPITAL, ? ? ? , $300,000
; PRESIDENT L. C. GOOmviN
I SECRETARY. J. V. WACHTEL

Koard of Director*:
Isaias W. Hrli.man Jomr E. Puna

Robt. 8. Basse, John A. Paitos,
L. O. Ooopvut.

Term Deposits will be received Insoma of on
hundred dollars and over.

Ordinary Deposits In sums of ten dollars end
over.

Money lo loan onfirst-class Real Estate,
? Los Angeles. July I,lBBl*

Los Angeles National BanK,
NO. 64 NORTH MAIN STREET. Lot An-

creles. Oal.
Surplus 820,000, (Capital SSOO.OOO

DIRECTORS :
DR. V/ O. C3CHRAN, H. H. MARKH'UPsrbt M. Gasss, Jons Brvson, Sa
Da. H. SmsASAcoH, F. C. iiowas.

Gee. H. Boksbrakb,

aWF.'-h . ? re for sale on all tho principal dtlw
0 the Dotted State and Europe. mhO
QSO. fl BOHBBEAKB, JOHN I>KTSON, t>R

,
Preti'l Viee-Pres t

F. C. Howas, Osshlsr.

Southern California
National Bank.

NADIDAU BLOOK
Corner First and Spring Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - - 8130,003,00

H. H. BOYCE, - - - President
I,.N. BHF.EO, - Vlce-aPrealdent
W. I. BOSBISHELL, - - Cashier

DIRECTORB:
L. N.Breed, Chas. E. Day, H. A. Barclay,

W. C. Furrey, M, O McKoon, T. W. T. Rich-
ards, E. 0 Bosbvßhell. M. Hagan, J. Hosier,
W. F. Bosbyshell, H. H. Boyce.

2*3 Stocltholdors.
Transacts a General Banking Business.
A Special Department, for Collections.
Accounts of Banks and Bankeis receive

special atteution.
A share of your business Is sollotted.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.

OVER 400,000 IN USE.

Easiest riding vehicle made. Rides as
easy withone person as two. The springs
leugthen and shorton according to the
weight they carry. Equally well adapted

to rough country roads and flne drives of
cities. Manufactured and sold by all lcad-
ng carriage builders and doalers. femn?m

Tl. OILMORe! BRAH6ON FORBES.

C.G. GILMORE & CO.,
BROKERS

For the Sale ofBusiness Opportunities
AND

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Parties wishing to buy or sell a business
that willbesr a thorough Investigation, are
requested to call upon ns.as we hivesptclal
facilities for such transactions. Tothe pur-
chase and sale of all kinds o persona
Droperty wo give our close attention. Alist
It choice barraius always on hand. I"1*,0
do a general Broker-'ge Business. Allbust
ness Intrusted to us willbe transacted with

promptness and
QQ >

39 North Spring street, L is Angeles.
gty-Room 9, over People's Store. 117-lm

ir'HACKMETACK"a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. C. F.
ileiuzeman' agent, Los Angeles.

CTJACOBSQI]

GERMan REMEDY
Wm

,
m CuresEkstmtisa, lleunugia,

L111 aIQ iriaiflarl".,Ilcvlarhe, Tonl li.vhe,

i Ul ralH 6"
FiftyCoots, Atnrngpista awl Dealers.

THF TOAHLES A. YOfIELER AO.. Hi.timor*.Mr!.. F.S. A.

THE Sign of the Arkansaw Cough
islooking youallsquare in the

? Do you want a euro, safe and reliableCongh byrnp ? Are you troubled with aCongh. Cold, Bronchitis or Lnng Com-plaint ? Do yonr Babiee keep you awakeallnightwith Backing Coughs, Colds iv
the Head. etc. Do you want something
reliable In the honse to meet theseemergencies? We answe.-to all: "Gotoyour Drnggfet and get a Bottle of thoArkansaw Congh Syrup, and ho tronblednomore." Price. 50 oents per Bottlel
0. H. HANCE, wholesale and retail

Druggist and Manufacturing Pharmacist,
Nos. 77 anil 79 North Spring Btreet. Tele
phone No. 66. P. O. Box 21C5.

DR. SCHILLING'S
HEALTH

I
,
IIESERVINGtKcT|W
CORSET. (ll
CAUTION?Do \ V\not let others letul Blxn \ *X

you Into buvina Jfm !1\ i\ \ \\\worthless I Mu*- AJMti t\V\\\Hons, as this Is the /jfffi;f \ VV\\WhOriginal. Coiled f/matfi \\ i\ \ V'\\W
Elartic aSitr-rio:* LMttLfJ jjj 1 A-V\\\t)
CoßßKT.anrtmoney r / iJhT-Vir/
will be rffunde-i to 11 illill 1/wearer
perfectly satisfactory. For sale byJobbing and
retail Dry Ooodn dealers KwiitTailv,or if not
obtainable, willho mailed postage paid.

Health Prkservino, $1 15: Kn-hmsttPattk vs, 9.1 60: NrnsiNo, £1 50; Abdom<
INAL, $2: Mbbi..;. 85c.

S. L. LESZYNSKY & CO.
Sole Agents for Pacific Coast,

17 amo 19 Battery Street, San Francisco. CM*

EDGAR SESSIONS,
(Successor to W. D. Vawter ACo.)

Kama Itfonlca,

HAVING PURCHASED THE MERCHAN-
djse stock of VV. D. Vawter A Co., at

Santa Monioa, I willcontinue the business
at the same old place on Third street. Ask-
ing for a continuance o' the favors bestowed
upon tbe old firm, I will do my best to
please allcustomers. EDGAR SESSIONS.

febl3-lm-tues,;ri,sun.

~~310 SOUTH OLIVE STREET.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE OR EX

ohauge. Fine two-story house of is
room", with abundance of closets and all
modern conveniences. Lot 120xleo feet.
Fine view overlooking the valley to the
ocean Will take Inpart pay good city or
icountry property. Apply at 119 New High
street, to R. M. WIDNEY. Me)

Edwin K. Alsip & Co.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth Street, Sacramento.
No. 214?Eighty acres of land in Nevada

couuty at 115 per acre; ten acres cleared;
partly under fence: two living springs of
water; a small dwelling; willexchange for
city property.

No. 215?For 53500; ICO aer*s of land two
and a half miles northeast of Folsom: seven
acres in vineyard, seven acres iv a Haifa;
all fenced and tillable; fifty acres cleared;
dwelling, birn, etc.

No. 216?Eighty acres of good fruit land
near Newcastle, Placer couuty, for 15000;
all situated so as to be irrigated from ditch;
all fenced: fifteen acres orchard, twelveacres In berries, three acres lv alfalfa;
peaches raised ou this place took first pre
mium at State Fair in 188G.

No. 217?Forty acres of good grain or fruit
land at $15J per acre, near Brighton, Sacra-
mento county; will he sold iv teu-acie
tracts; would give about three acres of
alfalfa laud to each piece

No. 202?Seven thousand dollars; for y
acres of fine fruit land near Newcastle,
Placer couuty; two and a half acres in tablo
grapes; twenty-five acres infruit from 3 to
7 years old; three seres lvberries; two aud
a half acres in alfalfa; plenty of timber for
family use; soil is of a dark, sandy loam
and high y productive; dwelling has fiverooms, cost 81510; good barn withsheds on
both sides; good wells and pumps; this is a
flne farm and ought tofind ready sale.

No. 133?Ten thousand dollars; for thirty
acres of fruit land In the well-known Win
ters region; three acres in vineyard, fifteen
acres Inorchard, half an acre berries, two
acres alfalfa, besides forty-four orange
trees, two Japaneso persimmon trees; all
fenced and cross-fenced into three fields;
two dweltings, one large stable, one barn,
one granary ; the dwellingis surrounded bya yard filled withchoice shrubbery, which,
incase ol need, can be easily watered from
hydrants conveniently located in different
parts of the yard : .there are two largo wind-
mills, two tanks and tankhouse, and all
necessary outbuildings; the climate Is good
and well adapted to fruits; scale, codliu
moth and other fruit pests are unknown.

No. 182-Teu dollars per acre; 276 acres
unimproved land seven miles from Latrobe,
near Michigan Bar, Sacrameuto county;
nearly all tillable.

JDn*"*Send for our Catalogue of Lands, orcall for It at Northern California Agency,
No. 263 N>rth Main street Los Angeles.

EDWIN K. ALSIP ACO.,
Sacramento.

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

3!)!*'ortli 31aIn *ilrce n C'nurt.
Telephone 409.

HAS THEBEST SELECTED BILLOFFARE
of either Hot or Cold Eatables of any honse
In tho city. OYSTERS in any styltvPrompt
attention; prices reasonable. nge*OrEM
all Nioht GUS 30HADE,

fei7-lm Proprietor.

\u25a0 we cordiiltyrecommend
MmWmWmmm ynurU as the best remedy

t "<"''''""»f<''<^norrr,(ra

faWI TO 6 DAVS/WJ »nd Gleet.

faTAf/GesrAotMS not uM We haje told conilder.
masm «aom atrlator*. \u25a0 Able, and in every case. It
WBm hASgiven satisfaction.mam MM em, by t.e ±lcott m Lkk. "

Cksnloaiot. ? udso ,. n. T.OlnclnnetiJswHg!
Sold byDruffteta.\ ?"«?'? ?»????

ItIEDICAL..

(JsM^lMpll^Sf!

wnniiAi,.

Santa Abie,
Pleasing- to the Pnlate and

Death to n CJong-h.

Calico, Cal.?l have had the Catarrh for
Aye years and could hardly talk plain; I
could not breathe through my nostrils. Your
California Cat-It-Cure has cleared out mv
head und I can talkplainer now thau I have
for the past five years. Yonr medicine is
all it Is represented, an absolute cure for
Catarrh and cold In the head.

Yours truly, Ch oilbs C. Ovehshinkr.

WoonLAfD, Cal.?Your medicines are sell-
ing better than any other shetf goods, snd
give satlsfac lon to all purchasets. Tno
Uat-RCure is praised very highly by all
who have tried it. and mauy cases have
been greatly benefited by its use when all
other remedies tried have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly, PuNn <fc Lawson.

Folsom, Cal -Iused Butte-Tlnc Inchronic
rheumatism withgreat benefit. Please send
a supply to J. W. Haines (Knoa, Nov., ond
oblige yours truly, F. c. Duraht, MD.

r$T- SANTA ABIE is onlysold in large

bottles at |1| three for 1380 Sold by all
Wholesale and reUil druggists.

Parties Wishing Something Fine in the Carriage or Buggy Line
With FIND TUB HOST FLABORATE DISPLAY OF VEHICLES E"ER EXHIBITED IN CALIFORNIA, NOT EXCEPTING TnE

lV (mm ense r. lcsitorlcs Ot Can Francisco. We have vow on hand a fulllino of OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES, firm n roc-pound top bupgv cloa-utoa top buggy that weighs ouly 180 pounds. We have also MINIATURE OR

PONY I'H.EtoKS, TWO-SEATED CARRIAGES AND TONY CARTS.

IN:
THE LARGE CARRIAGE LINE WE HAVE

"^^^
RUSSIAN CANOPY BURRIEB, EXTENSION-TOP MIKADO SURRIES, SAXONY CANOPY CARRIAGES, and thesogoois are

the very latest styles aud are strictly A GRADE iv every respect and aro built by the celebrated firm of t'. A. BIBCOCK ft
Co., OF AMESBI'RY. MAES. We new occupy both the Old Armory Hall and large store underneath.

J. F. Davis & Son Carriage Repository,
101-103 SOB ill I.OS ANGELES ST<tEET, COIIKKII I.OS ANGELES AND 111 (jlliM STREETS.

dM-fim Sn-Th

PACIFIC WAGON COMPANYI

J. Tt. McMANTB. JVlann ger, 25 Aliso Street-
§

MEDICAL,

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE.
The Only fiuaranteed Cure for

I'nlnrrh,Colde In the Head,
Hay Fever, ROM Cod, Catarrhal Deaf-
ness and Sure Eyes. Restores tbe sense ol
taste and smell, removes bad taste and un-
pleasant breatb, result from Catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to u*e. Follow directions ana
a cure is warmn ? >!. Rend fnrclroular to

ABIKTINKMEDICAL (JO ,
Oroville, Cal.

Six Months' Treatment ? ; by Mail 11.10.

SANTA ABIE aid" CAT-R-CUBE!
tar- Sold by C. Id. HANCE. 77 auu ill

Norm Spring street.
ftW-M. A. NEWMAEK&CO..WhoIesaIe

Depot my» lv

mm 111 \ NO sIr E.s.

SIGNET CHAPTER HO. 57, K. A. M.,
Meets statedly on the first Thursday a
0, each month, at 7:l'- r. m., at Ma- A\
sonic Hall, McDonald Blrck. 2fouruingC impanlous ingood stand-
ng cordially invited. ~

J. If. MARTIN,H. P.
R. T. MULLARD, Secretary.

American Legion of Honor.
Safety Couucil No. CM meets second aud

fourth Thursday evenings of each month
at their Hall,"Evening Express" Buildiug,

Sojourning Companions ingood standing
are cordlallv Invited.

W. T. BARNETT,Commander.
GEO. W. KNOX, Secretary.

Stanton Post, Q. A. B.
Meets every Friday evening at Masonio
Hall, 29!£ 8 Spriug St. Visiting comradescordially Invited. J. M. OUINN,

Post Commander.
8. C. SYIIOND3, Adjutant. Je27 lm
I ,
ILos Angeles Council No. 11, Royal

and Selec Masters, F. &A.M.
nor.DS Its stated assemblies nn the 4th Mon

day of each month at Masonic Hall, at 7,30 p. h.
Sojourning Companions in good standing are
(niwh-.llyinvited to attend.

ByordeJ the Th: -111:-- E. S. Bbi.l, Recorder

K. OF P.
~~

Tri-Color Lodge N0.96 meets every
Friday evening In Pythian Castle, /V'V :'\No. 24 Spring) treet. Hi ?T Id

Sojourning Knights Invited. U!&*i.*7
U. T. PAYNE C. C.

3AAC 8. SMITH, K. of R. and 8.
nov7-lyr

LOS ANGELES LODGE 65, A. d. U. W.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge are

hold every Wednesday evening at A. O.
U. W. Hall, Childs' building, Main street.
Visiting bretheren cordially Invited.

CHAS H. WHITE, M. W.
WALTER DEVEKAUX, Recorder.

MMlyr

Knights Templar.

Catttn Ds Lton Cojuhakdebt ao. 9, X:- T:.
Holds ltn stated conclaves at the anylnm In Ma-
sonic Hail, on the Third THURSDAY ol each
month, st 7}o'clock r. v. Sojourning Knights
Tcmplarsin good Gtauriing aro cordially invited to
attend. By order of tin C:-

R. T. MULLARD,Recorder.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L O. O. F

REGULAR MEETING held on
ISu*»' Wednesday eveniug of each week

at 7:30 o'clock.
Sojourning brethren in good standing are

cordially Invited. H. H. CRAWFORD, N. G.
En. F. PBAtso. R. B. Jy2B

Loa Angeles jOtanter No. 33, R:-

I|St»ted convocations on second MONDAYof eaoh
month, 7J r. a., at Masonio Hall, Spiing St.
Sojourning companions in rood standing fra-
ternally Invited. By order ef

O. F. MoLELLAN.H.T. J.P Ccddt, Socretarr.

SJW VOX. -id.X A'1 \,

i at. a splendid lot of Norman Horses
Just Imported from France; the best lotever
brought to the coast Intending purchasers
willsave money by calllntr o- or addressing
H. WILBEY,or'j AS. A. PERRY, Proprietor,
Petaluma, Cal. Send for catalogue.

2fi-dJiW'm

JN. GREGORY, SOLE AGT., CORNER. First aud Mainstreets. The trade sup
plied. Jal 6m

ItCAL BtTATBi

ALL NEW!

I HANDLE MY OWN PROPERTY
AND NOW OFFER THE FOLLOWING :

8450 Per Acre- 17% acre* on Os-
trich Farm in.nor road.
This frari excels In mnjr-
lilliitiitviews, and at the
aame \u25a0i in I. easily accessi-
ble nnd will cut up with-
out waste.

S6OO Hit i.i\u25a0re-SO acres on Ver-
mont uremic, extending
trom sixth ti» Mnthstreets;
city water; car line pro- ,
Tided for. This willbear 1
Invent ivittlmi.

Slsoo?Mx lota Ina body, running
through from «hlrd to
flutter street; good for ho-
tel, boarding -house, fac-
tory, etc.

SIOOO One lot 711x185 feet, fenced,
just beyond Helniont Ho-
tel. Till*minimally largi
lot is nnsui passed in views
and <i> si iion

*lO,0OO?3(IO ncres nf unimproved
foothill land; Ihe frost lew*
belt; currying with it two
water right«. This prop-
erly was purchased cheap,
and will be »old cheap.

B)3soo?lies!ruble house of seven
rooms; good burn, large,
sightly and vuluuble lot
on Ocean Viewavenue.

C. M. WELLS,

Room 1, Law Block, Temple Street.
118-im

DENTISTS.

1882?ESTABLISHED?1882,

Li. W."WELLS,

DENTAL ROOMS NO. 23 SOUTH SPRING
street, Roeder Blook. Teeth extracted

without pain. Special attention paid to
ailing teeth. u'l

Drg. C. & Frank Stevens,

Thebes set of teeth 18, on Celluloid or
Rubber. Painless extraction of Teeth by
Nitrous Oxide Gas or Vitalised Air. Fine
Gold Fillings a specialty. Alloperations m
Eastern prices and guaranteed Rooms
18 and 10 Kchiiiuncher Hloch, op

PositeP 0. OpenBuudayslrom9tol2..
tnvttf

however Indnced, not only relieved but
PERMANENTLY CURED without mcdi
olne. »T «:osTS WOTHltst* to send
for partievlars, which we willforward free
Insealed envelope on application. Don tmißa this opportunity. Address,

St. K. A. OO 1267 Broadway
v tBTQ New York tlltv.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with every
bottle of Shlloh'sCatarrh Remedy. Price 60
cents. C. F. Heinseman, agent, Lot Angeles.

II '111 llt YARDS.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO..
Lumber Dealers,

Manufacturers of Doors
WINDOWS, BUNDS'

Btulr*. Stair Rail. Bollnsters, Nowol" osts ? J
MillWork ol every description, and d»leri n
Lime, Plnstor, Hair, ote.

No. 533 North Alameda Street
KERCKMOFF-OUZNER

IQland Lumber Company,.
Manufacturers of and dealers In

Lumber, Doors, Blinds, Windows,
EASTERN OAK, ASH, HICKORY,

WALNUT AND POPLAR,
And s Kanc-y Parquetry Floo of bird wood

a specialty.

aNDALL KINDiKKHIILL«OHK
Yard and Mill,corner Alameda AM<cy Sts.

Telephone No. fi. P. O. Box 9' tjiHRtf

PERRY MOTT&OO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS
NO. 7B COMMERCIALSTREEI

Willamette Steam Mills Lumbering &
Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Company.

Oregon round calltornla Redwooa Loraoer
Of every description at their new yard

On Mi, Cnayez and Mission Streets,
tfe bave a flue stock of LATHS, PICKETS

SHINGLES and FINISHING LUMBER
of a superior quality.

Wo are also prepared to nilorders on short
uotlce for bu ding materials of every de-
scription.

Particular attention paid to orders for un-
usual lengths and dimensions.

Orders solicited,
]yl«-tf J. A. RUBS, Agent.

BAM NOTICE.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los

Angeles and to all others Interested: Of-
fice of the Farmers' aud Merchants' Bank
of l.os Angeles, February 17, 1887. Iv ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted at
a meeting of the Directors of the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles,
held at the offlce of tho corporation, this
day, a special meeting of tbe stockhold-
ers of ssid corporation is hereby called, the
same to be held at tho office of the corpora-
tion, in the office of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles, coruer of Maiu
and Jommercial streets, in the City of i.?
Augeles, County of l.os Angeles, State of
California, ou Monday, the ninth (i*tb)day
of May, 1887, nt the hour of 4 o'clock p. M,
on that day, to take iuto consideration and
decide upon the proposition to Increase the
capital stock of said corporatien from two
hundred thousand ($200,000) dollars,divided
Into two hundred (200) shares of one thou-
sand (SiOOO) dollars each, the present capital
of the corporation, to fivehuudred thousand
($500,000) dollars, to be divide.! Into five
hundred (suo) shares st one thousand (I1OU0)
d, llnrs each. I. W. HELLMAN,President.

John Milner,Secretary. 119 TuAF-may9

Due de Montebello Cbampagae
FINE IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE, FOR-

MERLYTHE PROPERTY OF HIS ROYAL

HIGHNESS THE "DUO D'AUMALE" AND

TUB PRINCES D'ORLEANS. OF THK

ROYAL FAMILYOF FRANCE.

WEYSE BROS.?TELEPHONE 11 and 3SS.

SOLD BY THE OABB OR THE BOTTLE.
d26lm


